n''QuilteT$C;;1d; Quilting Since t973 . Meeting second Monda

EARLY $PRIhIG 1992

each month

. Sep.through May,7:00

LINCOLN QUILTERS GUILD MEETS AT:
COLLEGE VIEW SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
4015 SOUTH 49TH IN THE LOWER LEVEL

CHURCH

THINGS TO BRING:
1. MUG

2. LIBRARY BOOKS

MARCH 9, 1992

7:OO Social Tlms, Relreshments,
Activities around the room,

i':30

Business Meaing followed by
Program: " Quilt Patterns and Con-

tests of the Omaha World Hearld
192141" by our own member Jan
Stehlik. Bring any quilts that might
be from those patterns or from any
'l

930's quilt contests.

March Hostesses: Emmy Lou Henning6on, Betty Newhouse, Vicky

Skudoas, Genie Sullivan, Esther
Weber, Carroll Dischner, Donna
Svoboda, Carol Dunklau, Frankie
Best, Hope Partridge

March Greeters: Rosie Westerhold,
Javne Wolle
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, -:,l:'- : ,.: i,:.
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room. Call Kathi Kinnaman --488-4295

Mona

Jeanne

27 Hostesses: Roxann O'Hare,
^pril
rtosie Westerhold, Carol Curtis

3. SHOW AND TELL QUILTS

4. CUDDLE QUILT OR DONATION
SUPPLIES

APRIL 13, 1992

5. NAME TAG

7:00

Social Time, refreshments,
items of interest around the room.

6. ln March, fabric to exchange

Program: " New Scrap Quih" by
Laura Francini from Wisner Ne.
You may have seen her work in
the Omaha quilt guild show or at
NQA. She taught classes at Neb
state Quilt Guild last summer and
teaches at Vogies in Dodge Ne.
Wo will enjoy her approach to
scrap quitts.

Afternoon workshops meet the 4th
Monday (1:00 pm) at St. Manhew's

(See page three for Laura's afternoon class.)

Evening workshops meet the 4th Monday of each month (7:30 pm) at Heritage Presbyterian Church, 35th and F
Street. Bring $1 donatlon for rent of

March 23 Hostesses:
Easter, lGthi Kinnaman

._,.,

Episcopal Church, 2325 South
24th street, Lincoln, Ne, Bring your

hand sewing and visit with us, No
fees or reservations required, This
is not a class, just a gathering.

Questions? Call Wave

April Hostesses: Joyce Donlan,
Gloria Drasky, Jean Ang, Holly

423-38s2

Daiser, Grace Simmons, Carolyn

Metta Marr, Hope Partridge

Allen, Eunice Benjamin,
Baugher, Cynthia

Lou
McCashland,

-

Hanson

March 23 Hostesses: Ruth Hicks,
A Secret Gentleman Quilter visits.

Annie Churchill

April 27 Hostesses: Rose Waltz,

April Greeters: Hope

Ruby Mohr

Pat Hackley
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Partridge,

TREAT YOURSELF

Pay attention quiners! l!

Another natlonal grouP is coming
to our town. Call for Papers. The
13th annual seminar of tne American Quilt StuclY GrouP will be held
Oct. 24, 1992 at ths Nebraska
Center lor Continuing Education,
Univecrty of Nsbraska, Lincoln.
Proposals for 30-minuto Papors
represonting original research per-

laining

to tlre history of

-I

from Pat King
Balance fonryard

Jan 1, 1992

Call for Ouilts relatlng to Gulf War,
Dee€n Storm, lt seoms that manY
quihers found that the War had a
profound effect on their quilt mak-

ing-yet not the same eflect witheach quilter. ll you or friends made
a quitt that was in anY waY made
IN REACTION TO THE GULF WAR,
please send names and addross€s

Nancy Camsron Armstrong,

1733 H Street, Ste 330-151, Blaine,

WA 98230, Nancy would like to
include you and your lriends in her

study of these quilts and the quiltors who made them.

ATTENTION: Quihers who are test'

lng hand quitting kits from

the
cabin fever day: Feedback trom
trylng the diflerent threads and
needl8g would be appreciatod and

shared in The Plaln Print this fall.
Put your findings on an index card
and rsturn to Millie Fauquet, 3445
N. 58th, Lincoln, Ne 68507

$1,27S.84

Receipts

gUILTING

10.00

dues

qrrilts,

textiles, quilt makers, ancl related
to;.rit;s are invited. Send unsigned,
titled abslractt (one Page, double
spaced), plus cwer sheet wtthauthor's name, address, and telephone numbor to Sarah Howard,
Exocutivo Diroctor, ASQG, 660 Mission Slroet, Suite 400, San Francisco, CA 941054007.

to

Treasurgr's report
l.-. +

frame rent

5.00

pattern sale

5.00
s50.00

workshops

FABRIC

GITTS

March is here and that means
it's lirne for the 19th birthday of
the Lincoln Ouilters Guild. This
year to celebrate we'll have a
drawing of lat quaners at our
March Guild Mooting.
Bring a fat quarter of a favorite
10o"/o cotton print fabric to the

March meeting. Turn them ln
befors the meeting. You may
bring as many as six lat quarters and you'll receiv€ a ticket
lor each on€ you bring. Tickets
will be redeemed for fabric at

the close of the

meeting.
Please wrap each tat quartor

rndividually to make drawtngthem out more surprlsing and
mysterious!!!!!!! lt ls alwaYs a
treat to receive a gift of fabric,
so come loin the lrirthdaY fun.
A fat quarter is a rectangle ol
labric that measures 18"v22"
Questions? Call BirthdaY Chairman Brenda Carlson 489-9098

donation

10.00

NQA

36.42
616.42

Totalreceipts
Disbursemefis

15.00

NQA dues
raffle quilt Exp.

14.21

bus trip refund

45.00

hospilality

6.84

ne\/slfier

219.18

room rent

85.00

poslag6

30.08

Workshop Exp

807.67

program exp

345.00
1,567.98

Total Disbursemenls
Balance

Jan 3J, 1992

$328.28

Money Market Accoufi
Jan.1

,1

992
25,296.'17

Balance
Receipts

Thank you to Lincoln Quitt Guild
Members for the beautiful cards we
received during tho tirn€ of our
gorrow and loss.
Roxenne
O'l.lare and Elaine PiePer
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98.61

lnterest

25,394.78

Total

Disbursements
Balance Jan

31,

None

25,391.78

LIBRARY PHOJECT WHO DOESN'T LIKE TO LOOK AT A
NEW BOOK ON QUILTING? Your publrc librariarl, ilmlt€d by a

WANTED: SOMEONE to repair old

grandmothcr's tlowsr garden qutlt,
Call Kay Wllcox 435-2850 evon-

modest budget, cannot provide as many new books on quilttng
(and other subiectB) for the rsaclers as they would ltke' You can
help. Maks a special trip (rf need be) to your publtc library and
talk wtth your ilbrarian about gitt books, specrttcally a new book
on qurlting. Thsn wrtte to Ino that you drd talk to lhs ltbrarlan,
that a new book ort qurltrng woulci be a walcon)e addition to the
library's collecttott. Sertd tlte ttatltc trrtcl adtJtess to ol tlle
library, the narne arrd phorre nutttber of the librarian to: Mona
Jearrne Eastor NSQG Library Pro,;ect 32t30 Sor-rtlt 29tll Stroet
Lincoln, Ne 68502. The dead[ne for norrttnatlons ts Aprtl 30,
1992, but why rrot rlofillllato your llbrirry ttow, tttts wcuk Stull
my mailbox, I challenge You.

RxjSISTTtATION

I,'Olit!]

lngs.

For Sale: Sr:ft cover book: Buildirrg
Block Qurlts, auto-<;raphed by the

author Sara Nephew in 1991. Call
Doris Gutznrer 488 5544

The Raffle Quilt will not be finished
unless we helpll lt will be available at
different places. Call these people for time and Place: Nan Ruwe 473-8623,
Linda Magor 464-0842, Roxanne
O'Hare 467-'2282

I.'ANS l'r'JltKSi{oi']

WILL UL 1'AUCi{'I ]JY LAURA h'IUTNCII'II.
l-tLt)rr,t\,1NUDALi-5
uuxn, s QuIL'.l'S llAV.L uLi:t'l lJlSi',LAYLll A'I'rN
l\ij.lJRASriA, AS
y0RK
r'LACI-S
crfy ANll vARrous
iru Niw
T'AI''I'-iAS.
'I'U}'l)KA,
II'I
TAPIIUL
Wr.LL AS IIIU S,lAIU

THIS

WORKSHOP

llECAlvlE INTERI:S'I|D Il! QUIL'IIN0 AIJOU'I' 10 YEARS AC0,
AND IS ESPECIALLY lN',l,bRUSt'eD 1i'l I'liu-1900 s(.HAI'j uUlL',lS.
SHE COLLECTS NEW l'AbRIC THAI' rlAS 'lr1A'l' OLIJ LOOK'
SHE

YOU IVIAY

HAVE SEEN HER AT N'JA AS SHE PRESENTED

A

ON

}..ANSASPAR.lOI..TiiL]StJI.JIJAYll.(]ItNINCAc,.tIvITY.

.FEE

r

IViINI-CI"ASS

,i18.

DATEr

IViONDAY,

LOCATION

I

APRIL

1J, 1992, 9 A.[vi. to

i.'AITH UNI',I'ED I!'IITHODIST

Cl{URCH

3r3O P'ljr'

' l))O N.33rd St.

NANiE

ADDRESS
C

ITY

PHOI\b

ENCLOSii I"EE OF i$18., check payable to LINC0LI'l QUILTERS GUILD
FEE tsY
SEND LARGI| SELF ADDITESSED STAi'rl'LD ENVIILOPE, l.oRlv, At\D

APRrL

LO$

3,

WILSON
STREET

L
Lincoln,
59),)

L99? tot

I'lE 68510
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DOWN MEMORY IANE

-

BE A WINNER

lrom our scrapbook.

Join the team ol PeoPle who make
ths Lincoln Oullter's Guild a successlul and viabl€ organizstlon, Thts is
your chance to learn, grow have fun,
make new friends, make a contrlbution. On Pages 4 artd 5 ol the
yearbook, you will firtd a list of the

The January 1980 Plain Print observod tnat "the Qutlt World is really
oxpancltng ancl maRy intgro$ting and
excitrng things are taking place.

current ollrcers artd corltttttttce cllillrs.
Call me at 466'2498 or 4ij3 1538 to
reservs your spot on the TEAM tor
1992-1g$i,
PRESIDENT.ELECT
SONJA SCHNEIDER

GOOD JOB!

Mona Jeanne Easter's

winning
cortblock
block from the bunertly
PublishGroves
bY
test sponsored
ing ComPanY, Kansas CrtY Missouri, will soon apPear in a Pattern
book published bY The House of
White Birches, 306 East Parr Road,
Berne, lndiana, 46711 CongratulatioNs MONA JEANNE!!!!I

LINCOLN QUILTERS GUILD SCHOTARSHIP AWARD

Once again tho annual $250 scholarship has been budget€d by the Lincoln
Quilters Guild. The award will be chosen by a three mentbor standing
commineo of Lincoln Quilters Guild. The award is to b€ made to; 1) a p€rson

engaged

in

grarluate studiec

in the area ol tsxtile

history

or

textrle

corls[rvatlon ai tfre University of Nebraska, or 2) an individual engagod in the
study ol quilting outstde the academic communtly. Apphcants are requested
to submiti a completed app[cation form and wrrtten recornmendations lronl
lhree persons acquainted wlth tho scholarshrp or prolossioltal work of tho
applacant. The award may not be used to purchase equipment which will
remain with the scholar when the proiect is finished. The applicant cannot
knowingly derive financial commercial gain from this award. The successlul
appticani will be expected to report to Lincoln Quilters Guild within a year
lollbwing the award. Application deadline is March 29,1992. Applications will
be reviewed and the winner chosen in April. Announcement of the
scholarship winner will be mado at the May meeting of the Llncoln Quttters
Guild. Apphcatlon packets may be obtarned lrom Susan Webor, Chairman
Committee on Scholarship, Rt.1 Box 97, Dorchester, Ne 68343

Lincoln Quilters Guild thon as now,
was in tho fore front of the "exctttng
things." The previous Oct, lhe Guild
hung a show called "Nebraska"s
Folk Art -Heritage in Quilts" at the
Ferguson Mansion. There was a preview party for Guild Members with
Nellio Snyder Yost present lrom
Nonh Platte to tell about her mother's
quiks, includrng the boautrtul PotrtPoint Basket Quilt. Virginia Avery
had come to Lincoln to give workshops on applique and wearables,
and she played iazz on the piano at
the preview party. The January 1980
LQG program was on "entering E---r
winning contests" by Mary Dunn, i.
guild member from Ashland who
spoke from exPerience, having won
several Stearns & Foster quilt block
contests at that tilne. "The secret of
wirtrrirrg" Mary told tlte quiltors, "is be
original, be neat, b€ patient, and
enter otten."

LET'S GET TOGETHER

It takes three things to starl a

fire
(heat, air, fuel) BUT only two things to
start a small qutlt group-----------an

interest in quitts and a friondly atti-

tude. To: Roxann O'Hare

I

WOULD UKE TO JOIN

GROUP

Natne-----------

qp"'\ a-+o.

d.uses

\1no
nou) lDcvmn

Attic Baskets and Calicos

Address----*--Phone----------Best time --

l6J? North Oourer lloulovnrd
Lrncolrr. Nobrocko 65606

({02) {67-22ti2
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i
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ltot S6-CrazY
'Qui ft/

by Florcncc A. Romrin
Bingheoton, Ncw Yort

hn in-our hmi\l since before my
II !:
tfune, and I'm fourscore.and-five. Buti

discqvered only a few years ago that the
old guilt had a secret.
Irras in bed with the flu,and I'm bound
to admit I was feeling sorry for myselt
The crary quilt lay across my lneei, Uut
$5 evening I was taking little ple""urc
in its mellow colors and odd shipes.
Usually I loved to browse over the

iumble of patches sewn together with
lfl.ow.teatnerstitching. Here was a strip

of the black satin with creamy tilies ura^it
had lined my great{randmother's cape.
There was a repair made with u,*i.h

of rust-color wool from my sister,s

iacket with the leg-o'-mutton sleeves. To
Tg, the quilt was almost like a famity
album.

Tonight" though, instead of relishing
Tr q*d, close family, I was freftin!

about my grandchildren. Their lifel
s!/es and priorities were so different

hom those I was used to. One had left her
roots to take a lob in a big, faraway city.
had done exceptionally well i'n
$rytq
high school, but chce- to go to work
of to college. More than any_
::T,*q
thing, I wanted to feel sure they weie

making wise and'safe' decisions.
Now, in my fretting, the quilt seemed
.,like an old friend and I pulled it up to my

/-/--ftd fi

chin. But whatwas this? There, on r:ne of

the patches, werc so{ne black squiggles
I'd never noticed belore. I reachei"for

my magnifying glass. How peculiar!

Someone had inked tirry worG on a red
square near the middle of the quilt:
Sleep sweet within this guiel r<:om,
O thou, whe'qthou art,
And let no motanfulyesterdoys
Dbnrb thy pacefuI heart.
Nor let tomormw mar thy rest
With dreoms of oming iil :
Thy Maher is dry chaigeless friend,
ttts toue sunotmds thee stilL
Forget thyself qtd all the world.
Pu.t out each garish light:
I he stars ore shiniw ouerhead_
Sleep sweet! God iight! Good n tght!

.layWt-atcomlortingwords,
there jeeling

thought, as

I

also called a comiorter-

At fust it sesmd strange that I

had

never seen the poem until the moment
I needed to be resrinded that every gen_

eration-with all its chang"r_-hi, u
'changeless frierd: But thei I remem_
bered something. .The ComforterJ ls

another name for the Holy Spirit.

--*a-=- ?-4''".o'o--

a 4/L;/{r-gab3

-et,

I

better for haviig read
them, and how right somebody iu, to
have placed ttrcm on a quilt, which is
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Fmlot I QuilUnl Suppllt
fr..-.oniJvl;;ffi;

(1O2) 781-2s57

MondrT.Srtlrdry t0-E

Shop in a Country

Victorian Quilt
Strlre for all your
quilting needa:
I A ntce selecliort of
100% cotton

'
'
'
'
I

I

tt37 Non-h

Colrw Bouhvrrd

l.ineoln, Nohrmhr 6Al!06
t1()2t aa7.22A'

I

t**ii***itt**r*

rttt

AII your quilting

beaul{ul

b<.ro&s.

Lots of greut
patterns.
Unique quilt related
gift itetns.

Finished quilts for
sale.

' Doy and euening
clcsses.
t Machine quilting.
Closed Sunday & Monday

Croo/iue J{on{t
.

HANt)(;I.IAI-ITO GIFIS
0UILT FABRIC AND SUPPLIES
PAITERNS AND CLASSES

I

e SP[(jiAL

OROERS

5220 So. 4Blh
Norlh ol Hwy 2 on 48lh
483- I 538

+

*
*

+
+
l}

*
+

+
+

rr t r r t

fobrics.

notions.
Wide Choice of

tt
t

Attic Baskets and Callcos

